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1. Introduction
K-CESA(Korea Collegiate Essential Skills Assessment) is the standardized 
assessment tool to evaluate and utilize essential skills of student in collegiate 
level by leading the colleges to have the interest and practice of essential skills. 
As learning outcomes, essential skills are regarded as important concept in the 
field of higher education and human resource development. K-CESA had been a 
long-term project of 6 years from 2009, and completed in 2014. Improvement in 
sustainability and utilization of K-CESA, and securing continuous discussion on 
essential skills is necessary for the further stage. Hence, the purpose of this 
study is to develop a system by enhancing the supportability and utilization of 
K-CESA. This study will be carried out as the ten-year plan, and 2016 is the 
first year.
2. Performance of K-CESA
The number of colleges for K-CESA has increased steadily from 34 colleges 
in 2013 to 64 colleges in 2015, and it is estimated at 78 colleges in 2016. The 
number of students is 22,467 in 2013, 26,308 in 2014, and 10,101 in 2016 
(January ~ June). According to the survey of K-CESA, it proves that K-CESA is 
a practical tool for assessing student’s essential skills, evaluating the performance 
of government funding programs, and examining the curriculum outcome of 
participated colleges. 
Even though K-CESA performances show several advantages, there are some 
challenges. Since large-scale financial support colleges are the main user of 
K-CESA, there is need to pursue assessment and consultation for small/medium- 
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sized and non-financial support colleges in the future. Moreover, identifying 
participating motivation, developing programs and support plans by analyzing 
the actual status of essential skills enhancement programs is necessary.
3. New Question Item and Mobile Application Development 
As the number of participating colleges and students increased and essential 
skills are measured repeatedly, developing new question items to improve the 
quality of K-CESA system became necessary. Among six essential skills of 
K-CESA, global skill has the highest utilization rate. Thus, developing new 
question items of global skill is firstly decided in 2016. In addition, two mobile 
platforms(Android/iOS) have been built to replace speaking sub-area of 
communication skill answering system by web recording. This is designed to 
operate in the same functions and steps regardless of the platform. The mobile 
application development is expected to improve completion rate of 
communication skill area. Assessment support using the mobile application has 
the advantage that K-CESA website or system will be more easily accessed by 
mobile device than PC. 
4. Case Study for K-CESA
The necessity for establishing indicator that can show student’s improvement 
in educational competency have emerged. K-CESA is a tool to indicate essential 
skills performance in ACE project and PRIME project. The colleges are having 
an active discussion on essential skills, and practically use K-CESA to develop 
its own assessment tool, to create and reform the curriculum based in essential 
skills. In this study, Konkuk University and Catholic University of Pusan are 
shown as cases of best practice for utilizing K-CESA. These colleges are 
characterized in deriving essential skills from their founding ideology, ideal 
model of students, and advancing plan. Both cases link essential skills to the 
process of creating and improving the curriculum, and especially link essential 
skills to the subjects. Also integrate the results of essential skills-based 
curriculum or non-curriculum with education and consultation system.
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5. Implications
Based on K-CESA performance results, implications and suggestions for 
policy making are as follows: 1) Develop additional questions for the accurate 
essential skills assessment, 2) Continuously modify and supplement the questions 
for each essential skills, 3) Exploration and development of new essential skills, 
4) Diversification of college’s essential skills enhancement in support service, 5) 
Establishment of DB for strengthening competitiveness in higher education and 
smooth transition of youth to the labor market, 6) Generate new issue for 
curriculum plans and career guidance by data analyzing, 7) Improve utilization 
of college financial support project performance index, and 8) Research 
collaboration with PIAAC survey tool and K-CESA for international comparison 
of essential skills.
